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sy from ninrning, to night, anci 1 thinkz
if aniy one bas cause to be proud of their
parents, 1 have.

Believe me to remain,
Your gratef'ul arn]

affectionate young friend,
ClIA1LOTTL ANNL GEDDIE.

News of the Ciirclî.
MI. EDITOR,-

As you often provoke us to love and
good ivorks by acquainiing us with what
others are doing' ta encourage their spiri-
tùal instructors, wve feel that it is righlt
you should know wbhat ive are doing, in
this retnote part of your Churclh.a

Some of the seholars of the Rev Sain-
uel Jobnston's Sabbath Scbool waited
upon him on the 2Srd of February to ex-
press their affection to hima and tlheir ap-
preciation of bis labours by presenting,
him ivith useful articles of houseliold fulr-
niture to tlhe value of £5 12s. 104<].
This in addition to a hiandsame dlock and
a set of chairs presetxted by Robisan &
Co. it is lioped will be serviceable to bita
in furnisbing; bis bouse. In making, pre-
sents to luinisters should not; the minis-
ters wife bc more regarded than sbe coin-
nuonly is. C

Yours sincerely
RALPU BIiGGS.

Sctb. &ch. Treasurer.
Harvey, N. B.

On Tuesday, the 9th of Mardi, the
Annual Mleeting of the Bible and Rtiissi-
onary Society of the Presbyterian con-
gregation of Princetown was held in tlie
church, after an excellent and suitable
discourse by MrJohn MeKinnon,preauh-
er of the Gospel, froni Isaiab xlv. 22-25.
The President, having opened the meet-
ing with prayer, made some statements;
respecting the British and Foreign Bible
Society, and the Mission of the Presby-
terianChýurcb of.Nova Scotia to, the Soutb
Seas, and read extracts; froni Bibl and
Missionary Reports. The Secretary then
stated the amouat of the funds wbicb
bad been collected for thie prescrit year
,whicb were then appropriated as follows:
To the Foreign Mission, £27 12 5
"o the Britisb and Foreiga Bi-
ble Society, 0 10 0 O

To the Domestie Mission, 5 0 0
To the Jewish Society, 5 0 0

To the Seminary of the Pres-
byterianCburch of NovaSco-
tia, vvitl wbiatever ainounts
stili to bo colleuted, 10 0

£48 12 5
The meeting ivas thon addressed by al

the Ministers of the Presbytery, which
wns immiediately thereafier constituted
by the Mloderatoz', and heard a homnily
from Donald Gordoni, student.

CALr..-Thie congregation of Baddeek
on the 22dl. M1archi gave a unaniimous
and cordial Cail to the Rev James iVat-
son to be their pastor. The Rev James
Thomson preaulied on the occasion.

Monies received by the Tfreasurer froxît
20th -Harcli to 2001 .Aprii, I 85S-

1For Foreigli Mission1.
April 1I Vin irine, .Barney's

]River £0 5 0
Jamtes McDonald, do 5 0
Mrs M)cDonald. do0 5 O

13-Juvenile iss. Soc, 2d
cong'n, 2MaitlandI 3 0 0

Ladies' itel. & Ben. Soc.,
Saint John's Cliurdli,
Çhlxrn, NB3 2 10 0

line iMission.
A2pril I-Jxvettile 1%liss. Soc., 2,1

Collection taken in Pri-
initive Churcli, N. G. 23 Il 7

13r-Ladies' Re. & Ben. Soc.,
Saint John's Cliurclh,
Cliatllim, NB 2 10 0

Lades>Rd.& Ben. Soc.,
Saint John's CJhMrchi,
Chiathani, NB 2 C) O

Te'rnis of Ille Insia'zctor aind
I*egistei-.

I-;STnUCTOft and REGISTER, single co.
pies, 5s eachi. Any person ordering six
copies, and becoming r-eqponsible, l'or six
copies, will receive one free. For 1cgisier,
single copies, Is 6d each. six copies Io ozne
ddress at is 3d eachi. One additional sent
for every twelve copies ordercd. Whcire
parties wiql h dit addre-sed singly, lsGd
will be chargcd.

Commiunications to be addressed to the
Rev George 1>atierson, Alma WVay Office,
West River, and m ust be forwarded before
the loth of the month,preceding publieno
tion. Small notices maiy be sent to him or
the Rev P. G. McGregor, Halifax, up tili
the 22nd.

Orders and remittances to be forwardetl
to Mr James Bernes. :Remittanccs mal'
<tiso bc sent to, the Synod Treasurer.
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